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: The "Open Door" is another
name for "free trade"-a distinc¬
tion with very little difference.

The Santiago newspapers pro¬
test vigorously against the propo¬
sition to plant a colony of Ameri¬
can Negroes in*Cuba.

The deposits of gold bullion at
the mints and assayj offices of the
United States during the fiscal
year* ended June 30,1898, were the
largest in the history of this coun¬

try.
_

Admiral Dewey wants us to keep
all the Philippines, and says "if
we do not it will lead to no end of
trouble." There will be trouble
enough in that business, however
it is managed.

Tichets have been sent for 150
of the. walk out Augusta opera¬
tives to come to Columbia. They
will work in the Granby and Rich¬
land mills. President Whaley gays
they will be paid the regular wages
of the Carolina mills.

It is reported in Cuba that a

Kansas preacher is organizing a

negro colony to take to Cuba, and
the bare report has started the
Cuban negroes to "kicking in
advance. They don't want any
more negroes, especially American
negroes, in that county.

From all over the Piedmont belt
comes the g ratifying news that
vast quantities of wheat (vast for
this section) are being sown. King
Cotton has stuck many of his
victims under the fifth rib, and

many of those who are yet able to
move will forsake him at last, and
depend on something. else for a

subsistence.

The United States ravy has
landed marines in China. The
news creates great apprehension
among tho officials in Washing¬
ton. It is believed that the guard
landed from the Charleston at
Tien Tsin was sent in on infor¬
mation of rioting or attacks on

i missionaries, but Secretary Hay
declares that they are for service
for guarding the American lega¬
tion at Pekin.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Judge. E: Gary presiding, Court

adjourned sine die on Wednesday
evening.
The following cases were dis¬

posed of during the term :

Moody Kilcreasej, attempt to
ravish, represented by Sheppard
Bros. Continued.
Jim Davis, assault and battery

with intent to kill, represented by
Croft & Tillman, guilty. Motion'
for. a new trial.

G. W. Moore, assault and
battery with intent to kill, repres¬
ented . by Sheppard Bros. Nol
prossed.
Ed Brooks, murder, represented

by:B. E. Nicholson. Not guilty.
Ernest Mims, house breaking

and larceny. Plead guilty and was
sentenced to eight months on the
chaingang.
Wm. McClendon, murder, repre¬

sented by N. G. Evans. Not
guilty.

Joe Mitchell, attempt to commit
arson. Plead guilty and was sen¬

tenced to two years on the chain-
gang.

Geo. Hutchinson, murder, repre¬
sented by E. E. Nicholeon and J.
H. Cantelon. Not guilty.

Milledge Ryan, hauling contrab¬
and liquors in the night time,

Tortured
Rhet

A Purely Vegetable Blood
Remedy is the Only

Cure.

If the people generallyknew the
true cause of Rheumatism, there
would be no such thing as lini¬
ments and lotions for this painful
and disabling disease. The fact is,
Rheumatism is a disordered state
of the blood-it can be reached,
therefore, only through the blood.
But all blood remedies can not cure

Rheumatism, for it is an obstinate
disease, ene which requires a real
blood remedy-somethingmore than
a mere tonio. Swift's Specific is

the only real blood remedy, and it
promptly goes to the very bottom
of even the most obstinate case.

A few years ago I was taken with in¬
flammatory Rheumatism,which,though
mild at first, became gradually BO in¬
tense that I was for weeks unable to
walk. I tried several prominent physi¬
cians and took their treatment faith¬
fully, butwas unable to get the slightest
relief. In fact, my condition seemed to

grow worse, the pains spread over my
entire body, and from November to
March I suffered agony. I tried many

Îatent medicines,but none relieved me.
Tpon the advice of a friend I decided to

try S. S. S^Before allowing me to take
it, however, my guardian, who was a

chemist, analyzed the remedy, and pro¬
nounced it free of potaan or mercury.

represented by S. McG. Simpkins.
Not guilty.
John L. Ouzts, obtaiuiug money

under false pretences. Continued.
Abel:act from presentment of

grand y irj :

"Wlïlo we feal the tenderest
sympathy for the family whose
loving *nd beloved mother has re¬

cently -.'allen a victim to the mid
¡night murderer, still we deplore
and condamn the manner, lawless
as it was, resorted to for avenging
this crime. The action of such
partier outside of the law, is sub
versive of our established law and

rocogni ied insiitntions of our so

ciety, lôàdipg to an entire disre

gard of the restraints necessary for
the preservation of peace and civ¬
ilized society under a humane
government. We ask the law abid¬
ing citizens of our community to
use their influence to discourage
the too common resort to taking
human life by hasty mobs, as pun
ishment for crimes which tho law
provides to punish. We also call
on the courts and juries to lend
their best services to prevent such
occurrences by giving speedy trials
and sure punishment, ibr such
criminals as will stir up commu

nities and lead to lynch law. We
hear as excuses for lynchings tbat
our courts are not bringing the
guilty to trial, and meting out the

punishment which the law and
the crime demands. Further we

call upon our legislature to givo ne

laws and institutions which will
so dispatch the punishment of
crime and dispensation of justice
as to Ratisfy our people and dis¬
courage the lawless taking of life."

The low price cf cotton and the
natural result, hard times, have
made it necessary for me to close
out my entire stock of Watchem,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware at
once. I shall begin to sell at auc

tion to tho- highest bidder on Fri¬
day. Nov. 25th, and continue daily
until every piece of goods is eold.

W. E. LACKEY.

Where "Ben Hur" Was Written.
An interesting page of pictures

in the Christmas Ladies Home
Journal shows the author of "Ben
Hur" at home. Several glimpses
of the interior of General Wal¬
lace's house are given, besides
views of his studio and lawn. A
feature of interest in the latter is
the picture of the tree under which
the author says, "I wrote all but
the last book of 'Ben Hur.' " A
photograph also shows General
Wallace at work under the spread¬
ing branches of the "Ben Hur"
tree, engaged in some literary
work that may soon be given to
the public.
Now is tue change for you to

get your Christmas gifts at a bar¬
gain at the auction sale of W. E.
Lackey, the jeweller, beginning
Friday, Nov. 25th, at 9.30 A. M.
and continuing daily at 2.30 P. M.
and 7.30 P. M. until the entire
stock is sold.

"Jimmy, how large a piece of
cake do you want?"
"I want a big piece, but don't

gimme so much that I'll have to
divide it with sister."

Southern Cultivator.
The best farmers journal in the

Southern States. Published twice
each month at $1.00 per year.
From Nov. 1st to January, 1900,
for $1.00. Send me your subscrip¬
tions and renewals. .

R. H. MIMS, Agent.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of authority conferred

upon us under the last Will and
Testament of Tolliver Hearn, de¬
ceased, we will expose for sale to
the highest bidder, at the late
residence of the deceased, on

Thursday the 15th December 1398,
all of the personal estate of said
Tolliver Hearn.
Terms of Sale, Cash.

C. E. HAYZELL,
GEO. W. TURNER,
F. A. WALKER.

Executors.
Nov. 29-3t.

By
imatism.
I felt BO much better after taking two

bottles, that I continued the remedy,
and in two months I was cured com-

fletely. The cure was permanent, for
have never since had a touch of

Rheumatism, though many times
exposed to darr.p and cold weather.

ELEANOR M*. TIPPELL,
3/11 Powelton Avenue, Philadelphia.
Those who have had experience

with Rheumatism know that it
becomes more severe each year,
and like all other blood diseases,
the doctors are totally unable to

cure it. In fact,
the only remedies
which they pre¬
scribe are potash
and mercury, and
though temporary
relief may result,
these remedies pro¬
duce a stiffness of
joints and only in¬

tensify "the disease.
tí. S. S. never disappoints, for it

is made to cure these deep-rooted
diseases which are beyond the
reach of all other remedies. It
cures permanently Rheumatism.
Catarrh, Cancer,Scrofula,Eczema,
and all other blood diseases. Jt
is the only blood remedy guar¬
anteed

Purely Vegetable
Books mailed free by Swift

Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

ali the pain jg*andsicknessfrom j
which women J^..^^^
suffer ls caused 4&^Lby weakness or l^^|7i;
derangement in
the organs of^Mfl«men struat ion. ggJ&W TKA
Nearly always Bags fiSffl
when a woman is not well thesd
organs are affected. But when
they are strong and healthy a

woman ta very seldom sick.

p «oto £ I

Is nature's provision for the regu¬
lation of the menstrual function.
It cures all "female troubles." It
ls equally effective for the ¿irl in
her teens, the young wife v/ith do¬
mestic and maternal cares, and
the woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."
T'.ey all need it. They are all
1 -neiitted by it.

For advice in cases requiring special
directions, address, piviric symptoms,
the "Ladies' Advisory Department,
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn.

THOS. J. COOPER, Tupelo. Miso., Mfg
' Hy sister suffered from very Irregulcr

and painful menstruation and doctors
coula not relieve her. Wino of Ccrdui
entirely cured her and also helped my
mothor through the Chango of Life."

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EOGEFIELD.

By J. D. Allen. Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, Mr. A. D. Timmer-

man has made su i t lo me to grnDt
bim Letters of Administratioi of
the estate and effects of N. D. Tim-
merman, deceased.
These ire, therefore, lo cite and

admonish ali and siugoJar the kin¬
dred and creditor's of tho said
N. D. Timmerman, deceased, thal
they be and appear befo»e mein
the Court ol P. '"»ate lo be held at
Edgerield C. H.. 3. C., 0 1 1 »e Stb
ot November nest, after publica-,
{ion thereof, a! ll o'clock in the
forenoon, to show canse, ii' any
they have, why tho said adminis¬
tration should uoi he grunted.
Given under my band the 2ist
,-A-. day of November, A.
SEAL. I). 1898. and publish-' *J-v-w#' ed in the ADVERTISES

Nov. 23rd, 1898.
J. D. ALLEN,

J. P. E. C.

Rice ! Rice ! Rice !
Consignments of Rough Rice sol icit¬

ed. Prompt milling and return of
proceeds or account sales. Highest
market prices paid for good Rice.
"Carolina Rice Meal" or "Flour," the

cheapest and best stock food on the
market, for sale at low figures.

WEST POINT MILL CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

'

DO YOU WANT

TH£N GO TO THE

N. i Wei Store.
Only the best skilled tailor-; work on

;he garments we offer. Every article
tve sell is guaranteed as represented:
;hat assures your safety. When you
jonsider the fact that with us you will
led the largest and most exclusive as¬
sortment and that our prices for like
jua'iiy are lower than elsewhere, we

iee no reason why we should not have
pour confidence and patronage. Our
trices range;
Suits $3.99, $5, $7.50, $10, $15.
Trousers 50c, $2, $2.50. $3, $4, $5.
Children's Suits 50c to 75c.
Boys' Suits $2.25 to $«.00.

Hats ! Hats !
Soft and Stiff. All sorts at all prices.

The best that can be had.

mool Dress Coons.
In plain and figured at 10c,', 15c, ISc,

Î0c, 25c, 35c, 40c. 50c to 75c.
A.'l Wool Dress Flannels at ISc.
Red Twill Wool F.'annels at 12'Ó'C.
White Dcmet Flannel at 5c
Canton Flannel as lo« as 4c
White Wool Twill Flannel at 20c,

25c. und 30c.
Wool Mixed White Flannel at 12JÍC.

A g"-eat bargain !
IOU pieces Dark Percale at G and G|¿.

Wraps. Jactéis aid Reefers. '

If you wish to know the fall styles
in Wraps, Jackets and Reefer* you
must go straight to the Rucke!; Store.
Fine and beautiful winter covering'
at from 50c to $10.

F. C. CORSETS.
Every Corset

guaranteed to
wear and fit per¬
fectly. After 4
weeks wear if not
in ever}' way sat¬
isfactory as to
wear and fit your
money refunded.

Blankets!
Our line of Blankets is an immense

one. Our prices range from $1 to $10
a pair, and euery one a genuine bar¬
gain. We call special attention to our
own Carolina Wool Blankets.

New Silks !
In Fancy Stripes; Plaids, Brocades,

Cl angeables, Black Brocades, Satin
Duchess, Rhadames und many new
effects we mention specially.

10 pieces Changeable'Silk at 50c per
yard. 20 pieces Fancy Plaid Silks at
40c per yard.

Shoes.
Men's, Children's,Ladies,and Misses

Shoes a*t prices to suit the times.

J. W. PEAK,
OF N.Y.RACKET STORE.

Fine Odd Whiskies.

Old Windsor
Rye,

99itl PURE.
Pop Corn

Whiskey,
99ïi> PURE.

In Full Quarts, Each, $1.10.
Sold at all Dispensaries and therefore un¬

necessary to buy outside South Carolina.

Frank G. TuIIidge & Co.,
(Established x868.)

Cincinnati, Ohio.

WE ARE
MAKING
LIBERAL
CASH
ADVANCES
ON COTTON

TO BE HELD
FOB HIGREB
PBKEa

Davison & Fargo,
AUGUSTA, GA.

¡ FAWCETT S CO; I
{P7^^°r Coíííírássion y
? MILLS'. " Merchants. '
V Míir;:!fi.'rturrr5 or Self*Rabina Flour, Grist, V
« Meal, oed oil kinds oí Cor.-i Goods. ........ G

Onour packed either In Ilnllc or
"' *

A ia i"»per I'auk.-iiics of any Hire. -,

w fen Cnrs Choice Texcs Rust-Proof Oats, this »
p yeer's crop, nt rock-bottom prices.A
9 LIBERAL ADVANCES mode on all kinds T
A of Country Produce. CornaTiondence solicited. M

£ 2I0-21S BAY STREET, WEST, J
Savannah, Ga. J

559 Broad St.,
AUGUSTA, - GA.

Keeps ONE of the best and
tidiest.

Boarding - Houses
IN AUGUSTA.

Country friends and strangers' patron¬
age respectfully solicited.

CITATION.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, A. D. Timmerman has

made suit to me to grant him
Letters of Administration of the
estate of and effects of Mrs. E. P.
Timmerman, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and

admonish all and singular,the
kindred and creditors of the said
Mrs. E. P. Timmerman, deceased,
that they be and appear before
me, in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Edgefield C. H., S, C., on

the 8th day of December next,
after publication thereof, at ll
forenoon, to ehpw cause, if any
they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given uuder my hand, this 21st
,-A-, day of November, A.
SEAL. D. 1898.

'
.-v-< ' Published on the

23rd flay of November, 1898, in the
Edgefield ADVERTISER.

J. D. ALLEN,
J. P. E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.

Court of Common Pleas.

Mrs. V. C. Addison, et al., agaiust
Mrs. Anna White.

Pursuant to tho decroe in this
cause I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in December. 1898, (being the
5th day of faid month) between
thu legal hours of sale, the follow¬
ing described rr.alt}". to wit :

All that truct of land contain¬
ing three (3) acres, more or less,
iu the town of Edg«Hold, State of
South Carolina, lying back of the
residence of tb'.» defendant, and
bounded <>n the north by Beaver-
dam Creek, south by lands.of
Stafford Terr)', east by lands of
Mrs. Anna White, and wost by
lands of the estate of J. L. Addison.

' X(-RI°8 of Sale : Cash.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. P. ROATH,
Nov. 9,1898. Master E. C.

A full line of Crepe Paper, in all
colorsjat Lackey's, the Jeweller.

AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY,
We invite you to call at our store
and soe the largest stock of---

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, SHOES,
HATS and TRUNKS,

Eyer Brought to This Town.
Our goods have been bought in the very best markets, and at low¬

est possible prices. Below we give you a few prices which will inter
est you.

DRESS GOODS-We have a line of Dress Goods ranging in price
from the cheapest to the verv best. Our 36 and 40 inch Serges, Bri J
liantines and Henriettas at 25c are great values. 44 incb Serge and
Henriettas at 50c, well worth 60c. Henriettas at 75c and $1 that you
usually pay $1 and $1.25 for. You should Ree our line of Heavy -öresa
Goods in patterns from $4 to $7 per suit. We have a full line of trim¬
mings of all kiuds at very low prices.

SILKS-Our Silks for waists are cheaper and prettier than ever
before.

; PERCALES, DUCKS and OUTINGS-Our stock of above goode
is unsurpassed. -36 inch Percales at 10 and.l2-i-c, in newest patterns.
See our Ducks and Outings a all price»j.

Wm. Simpson's and all best grade PRINTS at 5c.
FLANNELS-Our line of Wool and Canton Flannels iu all colors

is complete and our prices are the lowest.
RIBBONS, EMBROIDERIES and LACES-In Ribbons, Era-

broderies and Laces we lead as to quality, quantity aad prices.
LINENS, DOILIES and TOWELS-We can show you Table

Linen from 25c to 85c per yard. 72 inch very heavy Linen at 50c. On
DoHros* and Towels we defy competition.

. COUNTERPANES, MARSEILLES, COMFORTS and BLANK¬
ETS-Never before have you been able to buy these goods at such low
prices. Counterpanes from 75c up. Beautiful line of Marseilles at
$1.25, $1.50 and $2, worth a great deal more. Comforts at all prices.
-Blankets from 50c per pair to the very bestall wool at $5.

EIDERDOWNS-Eiderdowns in all colors at lowest price?.
NOTIONS-Our line of Notions has never been BO complete.

Wh'-u in need of Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Tooth Brushes,
Hr.nd Brushes, Combs or anything in that line we can please you and
at bottom prices.

CORSETS-Always on hand a full line of R. & G Corsets.
PANTS GOODS-We have by far the largest lino of Pants Goods

in Jeans and Cassimeres ever shown to the trade ¡n this town, and aro

offering rb« rn at prices that will surprise you.
SHIRTS-You have but to-see our line of Shirts to be convinced

that they are right as to quality and price. They run in colored and
white from 25c to $1.

UNDERWEAR-We do not hesitate to say that we can ?.hoiv you
the best value you have ever seen in Ladies'aud Men's Underwear
from the cheapest to the verv best all wool suits.

SHIRTINGS, SHEETINGS, CHECKS and TICKINGS-R. R.
Granileville Shirting 5, 4-4 Granitevii lo Sea Island 5, 10-4 Unbleach¬
ed Sheeting at 18 and 20, 10-4 Bleached Sheeting at 20 and 22Ac. Full
line of best Checks all prices. Tickings from oe to 15c.

HATS-This is our first season with Hats and we think w? can

please you in every respect. We have no old stock to offer yon.
SHOES-We have a line of Men's Shoes from $1 to $3.50, and

Ladies'from $1 to $3 that cannot be beaten. It matters not what
prices others make you give us a trial and we promise you that you
will not regret it.

TRUNKS-We can show you Trunks at all prices and will save

you money if you will give us a call.
There are many things too numerous to mention, but if you will

give us a call we shall be pleased to show you our goods and make
you prices. Thanking our customers for past favors and soliciting a

continuance of same, we are Respectfully,

C. E. MAY & CO.,
ETOa-B-Fl-EJlip, s. O.

Season Opening
or

LIÍER ? BLOCK ?

Under Management of ISIDORE SILVER.
SILVER BLOCS:, A-TJO-UST^, G--A.

Every one is interested in purchasing the best at the Lowest Price. . We
have the most Select and Choice Stock of Custom Made Shoes ever offered in
Augusta. Every pair New. Every pair specially Slade for us. Experience,
all purchasers for Cash Saving large Discounts.

No rent to pay, as others down town who have enormous expenses to hear,
has enabled the Silver Block Shoe "to re to offer a line of Custom Slade Shoes
of the latest styles, warranted to .?ar, at prices never before offered to the
public. Interest never sleeps, it ks. Increased cost makes the necessities
of life dear. When the body is tired the brain is weary, this we have recog¬
nized and by purchasing for spo cash we can make the prices lower, by hav-
ing our shôes made for us by I .e best shoe makers in ¿lie country. We can

¡sell you shoes under a guarantee. To make you our customers we have spared
no expense. Come and inspect our stock before purchasing. We charge
nothing for this; if our statements are not true you have lost nothing, if they
are you have gained 50 per cent, in your purchases. We guarantee every arti¬
cle purchased from us. Money refunded in every instance if upon further ex¬

amination çoods are not found satisfactory to the customer : our only desire
is to please our patrons. We are agents for the Celebrated HOWARD HATS,
the best made hats in America.

A-LITTLE

l**^/ Wtl, will:

BjjsiaU jSÖ jffiaj ti in it -.!-. nw i: fi iii-!», bracket raili

fE¡T_ ¿!.M|5=£:-J nu.i ?:..(;..I.- I».»:l;s; -iii ïeuUîifuHy
EJII^^^slÉl^ jjtëjjj vnr\y¡\ i.i.d highly l::iishi»d. Worri.

g|jjj§^^ Sj. :^j'C'-1"^!^^'^ "iver wit.- : i ?'(». t ..introduceour

7D«a't write and a*k q-.te.itions, send th« >¡"J.'H *:»d the Suit. Tea ea¡

get your money back if it is not all right.

It is useloss to spend $25.00 to $40,00 _ïï^^^^^^t
for Stoves with high Hounding ¡tánica ^^;^¿^|§T
and worthless pjuamnteeH when weean ¿-;v ^A¡Ä^I^M
ship you a nice, plain, well-made, ]^^<S''':f^(rMï^
heavy No. 8 Stove; the good kind, the '»ffiB^^'i^^&W^^.9
kind that lasts, Ineludloj: 40 piece, of ^^^^^^^Mi-i-l
ware, for only ^fel^^^^^t,
The oven ls law. e oojjçh to bah« a ^"^^^^^^^^^^
turkey, Your nu»; «.> l.-.uk If .-tove ia 1'2S^^W^^^^^^^
not satisfactory. ^^iSl

We. Want Your Tr'aci©.

Tbl» advertboiujut d scribed, two of our sledge hammer bargains, we have
lois of others, including bargivius ID

furniture, Baby Cartages,
Carpus, Dinner Sets,

Mattings, Chamber Sets,
Shades, Kitchenware and

Lace Curtains, Sewing Räachisss,
o Everything th*t we teach ie a barialn. Cerreapondcnt* Soilolted. *

The Padgett Furniture Co.
WO ABD III2 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, SA.

$4282 Cash Did The Wc..
Two weeks ago when th* thermometer registered ICO in New York
we closed out for Spot Lash 60c on the dollar the remaining stock
on hand of the best known Cloak manufacturers in the East. Tkesy
goods are now in and co on sale Saturday and all next week at thc
stores of

rr.:* r-'A

We have marked the goods at an average of 15 per cent, profit. So
you will now be in position to buy a Capo, Jacket, or anything in
this line at 2;") per cent, or one-fourth less than merchants them¬
selves own these same goods. These are some of the bargains :

Ladies' Cape, JacM and Skirt Se
Ladies' well made black and colored

Wool Skirts at. 9Sc
Ladies' fancy Mohair Skirts, best

linings, brush bindings, 3.00, for... 1.48
Ladies' black aiid fancy Wool and

Mohair Skirts, cheap at 4.00.1,98
Ladies' black and laney French Wool

and Sicilian Skirt?, 7.00 values.2.98
Ladies1 Silk Mohair Skirts, in black

and navy, best mnde, 7.50 values-3.50
20 Ladies' all-silk black brocaded

Skirts, all go in a rush at.2.98
Ladies' black brocaded and plain

black Silk S;rts, worth 10.00.4.98
Ladies'black Satin and heavy black

Peau de Soie Silk Skirts at.....6.48
500 Baby and Children's Cloak3 in

this saleat.. .9Sc
100 allrwool Eiderdown Cloaks, all

shades, well made.1.98
150 Ladies' black and green Beaver

Cloth Jackets, new styles.1.98
Ladies' 9.00 black boucle Jackets, all

silk lined, now styles.3.98
Ladies' very fine Jackets, all colors,

plain and fancy colors, at.4.98
Ladies' 5.C0 Salt Seal Plush Capes,

just for a starter.2.50
Ladies' 6.50 Baltic Seal Plush Capes,

silk lined,a hitter.3.98
Ladies' 10.00 Silk Piush Capes, silk

lined, Thibet Fur trimmed.4.98
Choice 200 Misses and Children's fine

Reefer Jackets at.1.9S
Choice 110 Misses'and Children's all-

wool, new style Reefer Jackets-2.98

Rea:1 These* Special Drives.
42-inch best quality Pillow Casing..5c
Best Standard Printsat.3%c
Good jard wide white Cambric.. .4>gc
Best yard wide French Percales ....7c
Good yard wide Bleaching at.Z%c
Extra heavy yard wide Sea Isl'd..3%c
40-inch fine Cretona at.9c
36-inch best Silkalines at.'..8c
25c Silk and Wool Challies ac.6c

Blankets, Comforts, Linens, Lace
Curtains and Counterpanes.

100 pairs all California, 5.00 4J¿
pound Blankets.2.59
100 7 pound full size Comfortables

cheap at 1.00 tor..69c
150 2.50 Comforts, tilled with white

card-d cotton, well covered.9Sc
80 very line Comfort!;, filled with be¿t

cotton, sateen covered.1.50
150 pieces line Nottingham Lace

Curtains, cheap at 1.00 .49c
100 pairs extra fine Nottingham Lace

Curtains, 2.50 value.r .... ;Sc
$3.50 beautiful Nottingham Lace

Curtains, 4 yards long at. 88
$5.00 Brussels Net, imported Luce

Curtains, extra wide and long..*...'.'.48
20 pairs Satin finished Portiers,

yards long, worth 5.00 for.-.50
58 in. Turkey Red Table Damask.. .10c
60 in. Colored Satin Damask.29c
44 in. Germaii ali-lineu Dask.. iOc
66 in. German all-linen Damask- -Oe
72 in. German all-linen Damssk-:5c
20x40 inch all-linen Towels at...-. ..9c
E0c very line all-iinen Towels..- I9c
$2.50 extra size Bath Sheets fo:-¡.25
Best made Turkish Towels at.15c
$1.00 fine crochet Counterpanes-19c
75c Turkish Throws, a leader.19c

Great Dress Goods and ¡Silk Sale.
1 table blackand fancy wool and J>'o-

hair, 40 inch 50c goods-.'0c
1 table $1,1.25 and 1.50 black a-:d

fancy French goods.;49c
$2 best Weit of England, 54 inch

Broad Cloths.,.!'5c
75c all-wool Flannels, 54-inch v. ¡dé

every ehade....;-;9c
5 pieces 38 inch all-wool Flannels, in

three colorsat.:#. .l3c
25 pieces, all-wool Eiderdown every

shadeat.v.'? ?'?ic
1 table black and fancy Silks, l. 'O,

1.25 and 1.50 Silks for.ii-<o
20 pieces plain and brocaded SiiksT

to close quick at.ÜiPc
1.25 black Satin Duchesse, Faille a d

Gros Grain Silks, one price- ....

1.50 black Satin Duchesse, Peau de
Sole and Armure Silks.!'ác

$2.00 and 2.50 black Peau de Soie r d
black Satin Duchesse Silks.3 -5

$1.50 new Polka Dot and Plaid Sü&S
for Waists and Skirts.\ >c

These Specials on Sal'
Men's heavy Fleeced Under wear J;
goods at..

Men's 1.50 all pure wool Underwear.
Men's fast black and tar. scan:!
Socks.

Best unlaundried Shirt made at.;.; 4
Men's all-silk Club House Ssc!::-..1
50 pieces extra quality Outing FT:!
nels.

Ladies? all-linen Handkerchief?--..
Childrsn's School Handker<ii;eis...
Ladies' 25c Swiss HandkercitieX»^ .

Ladies' Pine 50c all-linen Iíamlk'ís,
Ladies' Heavy Balbriggan Vests...-:
Ladies' full seamless Hose.
Misses' fast black seamless hose-
Ladies' 1.50 Fine Muslin Gown?....<
Ladies' 50c Muslin Drawers at.--:

.70

We Prove Beyond a Doubt That We Se
Clothing Cheaper Than Any

Other House in the City.
Scan this list of prices. Compare the garments. They will prov»» to j'

that our prices are positively Lower than the Lowest Elsewhere. You c.

depend upou every garment being of highest grade and best make. luvet;
gate. It will pay you.

See the Handsomest All-
Wool Trousers at $200._

You never saw better.elsewhere at 4.00. They come in plain colors*, the newe -5
fancy and-striped Cheviot and Cassimeres, have French waists, and are beaïi-r,
tifully tailored, marked 2.00.

More of Those Nobby
Suits Marked at $4.75.

The new style fancy Worsteds, well cut, perfect fitting, best tailoring; exfr.-f
grade Italian lining, satin piping. Sold usually at 10.00-we mark them whi,*
they last 4.75.

The Swellest Style
Men's Suits Only $8.98.

All the new and desirable patterns in Fancy and Clay Worsteds md Fan y
Cheviots-single r,nd double breasted and cutaway suits tailored in tirst-cla.-
manner, with line Italian lining, some with satin piping. These Suits wou: .

cost you at least 12 50 to 14.00 elsewhere, they are extraordinary values at SM-..

Saturday's Special Offerings in Mens
Underwear and Furnishing Goods.

All-wool Medicated Scarlet Shirts, silk bound necks, pearl buttons, al. «

Drawers, wortli 1.25 each, at 75c.
Natural wool Shirts, (50 per cent, wool) silk bound necks, pearl buttons,

ribbed skirts, also Drawers, worth 1.25 each, at 65c.
Wool Ribbed Shirts, (25 per cont wool) bouud necks pearl buttons, al. o

Drawers, worth 50c each, at 35c.
Natural wool Half Hose, medium weight, full regular made, double sui.-,

worth 25c a pair, at 15c.
Men's and Boy's all-wool Sweaters, high necks, striped sailor coll«i ;.

worth 1.50 at 98c.
Cardigan Jackets, mohair binding, woven collars, all sizes, worth IM an ¡

2.50, 98c and 1.49. Indigo Blue Flannel Shirts, siugle and double breaste ., ]
deep yoked, felled seems, worth 1.50, at 9Sc.

Laundried White Shirts, double front and back, three-ply liuen .bosom ;

and bands. Sizes to 17. Worth 87c, at 50c.
Laundried Shirts, white bodies, Percale and Madras bosoms, cuffs to »atc ,,

worth 1.25, at 69c.
Collar*, 4-ply linen, all the new shapes. Three for a quarter, 9c.
Cull's, 4-ply linen, link and round, worth 18c, at 10c. x
Fine Web Suspenders, silk and mohair ends, worth 20c, at 12c.
Unlaundried White Shirts, double front and back, 3-ply linen bosoms an :

bands, 50c values, at 35c.

SHOES.
Schcol Shoes, the best made, warranted absolutely solid leather, sizes 5 :

8,50c; school shoes, thc best made, warranted absolutely solid leather;sizes ..

to 12, 1.00; school scjioes, the best made, warranted absolutely solid leatht
sizes 8 to 12, at 75c.

Boys' and Youths' Shoes, the best made, absolutely solid leather, at 1 .0
and 1.^5, sizes \}.< to 'à%.

Ladies'and "Misses' genuine Dongola," patent tip, lace or button, heei o:
spring heel shoes, worth 2.00, at 1.25.

Ladies' genuine Vici Kid buces in all the late toes,- lace or button, »:ci.'r
heel or heel, worth 3.00. They go at qui;.* sale at 1.98. *

The best Men's Shoe on earth for 1.25.
Boys' School Suits from 75c up.

Thc lady, her little girl, her little boy» a11 And helpfulness in our milli- j~
parlors. For there's individuality to our bats-no two hats trimmed alik< ¡.

Children's Trimmed Hats at 1.50,1.95, 2.45.
Imported Scotch Tam O'Shanter's in the newcolorings, at 39c, 49c an 1 Gie.
Imported Camel's Hair Tams, at 85c.
Boys' Scott Toqiies-and Pullmans, at 39c and 46c.
Also a line of Domestic Tams at 25c.
Leather Tams in tan, red, black and green patent leather trimmings.. Altoin new Navy Cloth, at 46c.
Boys' Golf Caps in mixed cloth-the 50o kind, at 15c.

Specials in Ladies' Skirts.
Ladies1 black and fancy all-wool Shirts, 5.C0 values, at 1.98.
tallies' black Mohair Sicilian 7.50 Skirts, very fine ones, at 3.98;.
Ladies' 10.00 beautiful Silk Skirts, a starter, at 4.98.
Ladies' Fine Macintoshes, worth 5.00, to close quick at 1.50.
Balance of all our Shirt Waist summer goods at 29c.

New Line of Ladies' and
Misses' Jackets .üust In»

-DOlrSTT FORGET THEPLAOE.

C. H. SCHNEIDER,
1106 BROADWAY, AUGUSTA, GA.


